NOTE: In the various sources, there are differences in the spelling of some of the crew’s names. I have followed the spelling found in William Marvel, *The Alabama and the Kearsarge: the Sailor’s War*, who has done extensive research on the ship’s crew. Any difference is given in the footnotes.

Sources in the footnotes:

**Casualty Note**

**Edge List of Rescued**
List of men rescued by the *Deerhound* in Frederick Milnes Edge, *An Englishman’s View of the Battle between the Alabama and the Kearsarge* (New York: Anson D. F. Randolph, 1864), p. 42. Edge notes that the *Deerhound* rescued forty-two men, but only lists the names of twenty-two men that he knew about.

**Edge List of Captured**
List of men captured by the *USS Kearsarge* in Edge, *An Englishman’s View of the Battle between the Alabama and the Kearsarge*, pp. 39-41.

**Marvel List.**

**Muster Roll**

**Sinclair List**

**CABIN OFFICERS**
Raphael Femmes, Captain 1 .......................... Rescued by Deerhound (wounded)

**WARDROOM OFFICERS**
John M. Kell, 1st Lieutenant 2 ........................ Rescued by Deerhound
Richard Armstrong, 2nd Lieutenant 3 ........................ Rescued by pilot boat (wounded)
Joseph D. Wilson, 3rd Lieutenant 4 ........................ Captured, Kearsarge

1On Sinclair List as wounded; on Edge List of Rescued.

2On Muster Roll as Jno. McIntosh Kell; on Edge List of Rescued; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.

3On Muster Roll as R. F. Armstrong; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Marvel List as wounded and rescued by pilot boat.

4On Muster Roll as Jos. D. Wilson; on Edge List of Captured as Joseph Wilson; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and exchanged in late 1864.
Arthur Sinclair, 4th Lieutenant. Rescued by Deerhound
Irvine S. Bulloch, Master. Rescued by Deerhound
Francis L. Galt, Surgeon/Acting Paymaster. Captured, Kearsarge
David H. Llewellyn, Asst. Surgeon. Drowned
Miles J. Freeman, Chief Engineer. Captured, Kearsarge
Beckett K. Howell, Marine Lieutenant. Rescued by Deerhound

STEERAGE OFFICERS
E. Anderson Maffitt, Midshipman. Rescued by Deerhound
E. Maffit Anderson, Midshipman. Rescued by Deerhound (wounded)
William Breedlove Smith, Captain’s Clerk. Captured, Kearsarge
George T. Fullam, Master’s Mate. Rescued by Deerhound
James Evans, Master’s Mate. Rescued by Deerhound
Max Von Meulnier, Master’s Mate. Rescued by Deerhound
Julius Schroeder, Master’s Mate. Rescued by Deerhound
William P. Brooks, 2nd Asst. Engineer. Rescued by pilot boat

5 On Muster Roll as Arthur Sinclair, Jr.; on Edge List of Rescued as Arthur Sinclair, Jun; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
6 On Edge List of Rescued as J. S. Bullock; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
7 On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
8 On Muster Roll as D. Herbert Llewellyn; On Sinclair List of drowned; on Casualty Note as D. H. Llewellyn, drowned; on Marvel List as drowned.
9 On Muster Roll as Mile I. Freeman; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and held as prisoner of war at Fort Warren, Boston Harbor, until war’s end.
10 On Muster Roll as B. K. Howell; on Edge List of Rescued as R. K. Howell; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
11 On Muster Roll as E. A. Maffitt; on Edge List of Rescued as E. M. Maffitt; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound, as Eugene Anderson Maffitt.
12 On Muster Roll as E. M. Anderson; on Sinclair List of wounded; On Edge List of Rescued as E. M. Anderson.
13 On Muster Roll as W. B. Smith; on Edge List of Rescued; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
14 On Muster Roll as Geo. T. Fulham; on Edge List of Rescued; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
15 On Edge List of Rescued; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
16 On Edge List of Rescued as Max Meulnier.; on Marvel List as Maximilian Von Meulnier, rescued by Deerhound.
17 On Edge List of Rescued as J. Schroder; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
18 On Muster Roll as Wm. P. Brooks; on Eddge List as rescued by Deerhound; on Marvel List as rescued by pilot boat.
Matthew O’Brien, 3rd Asst. Engineer\textsuperscript{19} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound
John M. Pundt, 3rd Asst. Engineer\textsuperscript{20} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
William Robertson, 3rd Asst. Engineer\textsuperscript{21} \hspace{1cm} Drowned

\textbf{FORWARD OFFICERS}
Benjamin P. McCaskey, Boatswain\textsuperscript{22} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
Thomas C. Cuddy, Gunner\textsuperscript{23} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound
William Robinson, Carpenter\textsuperscript{24} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge and died of wounds
Henry Allcot, Sailmaker\textsuperscript{25} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by pilot boat

\textbf{PETTY OFFICERS}
James G. Dent, Quartermaster\textsuperscript{26} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound
William F. Forrestall, Quartermaster\textsuperscript{27} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
Brent Johnson, Quartermaster\textsuperscript{28} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound
James Brosman, Chief Boatswain’s Mate\textsuperscript{29} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound
Peter Hughes, Boatswain Mate\textsuperscript{30} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)
James Clements, Yeoman\textsuperscript{31} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge

\textsuperscript{19} On Edge List of Rescued as M. O’Brien; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.

\textsuperscript{20} On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge.

\textsuperscript{21} On Muster Roll as Wm. Robertson; on Sinclair List of drowned; on Marvel List as missing.

\textsuperscript{22} On Muster Roll as Benj. P. Mecaskey; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured and transferred to Fort Warren, where he was a prisoner of war until the war’s end.

\textsuperscript{23} On Muster Roll as Thos. C. Cuddy; on Edge List of Rescued as J. O. Cuddy; on Marvel List as rescued by Deer Hound.

\textsuperscript{24} On Muster Roll as Wm. Robinson; on Sinclair List of drowned on Marvel List as killed. He was wounded and transferred to the Kearsarge, where he died of his wounds.

\textsuperscript{25} On Muster Roll as Henry Alcot; on Edge List as Rescued by Kearsarge; on Marvel List as rescued by pilot boat.

\textsuperscript{26} On Muster Roll as I. G. Dent; on Edge List of Rescued as J. G. Dent; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.

\textsuperscript{27} On Muster Roll as W. F. Forrestall; on Edge List of Captured as William Forrestall; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{28} On Edge List of Rescued; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.

\textsuperscript{29} On Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.

\textsuperscript{30} On Sinclair List of wounded; on Casualty Note as wounded; On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as wounded, captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{31} On Muster Roll as James Clemments; on Edge List of Captured as James Clemens; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Fate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Freemantle</td>
<td>Captain’s Coxswain</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wilson</td>
<td>Coxswain</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McGinley</td>
<td>Coxswain</td>
<td>Captured by Kearsarge (wounded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Broderick</td>
<td>Coxswain</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Burns</td>
<td>Quarter Gunner</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Seymour</td>
<td>Quarter Gunner</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound (wounded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Crawford</td>
<td>Gunner’s Mate</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Seymour</td>
<td>Quarter Gunner</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound (wounded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Burns</td>
<td>Quarter Gunner</td>
<td>Rescued by Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Seymour</td>
<td>Quarter Gunner</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound or other vessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Myers</td>
<td>Carpenter’s Mate</td>
<td>Missing in Action (presumed drowned)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Rawse</td>
<td>Master-at-Arms</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Purdy</td>
<td>Sailing Master’s Mate</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wright</td>
<td>Captain of the Mantop</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsage (wounded)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

32 On Muster Roll as Geo. Freemantle; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled. However he told Sinclair (Two Years on the Alabama, pp. 336-337) that he was rescued by a fishing boat and taken to Cherbourg, where he married and settled for a time.

33 On Edge List of Captured and wounded; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

34 On Muster Roll as Wm. McKinley; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Casualty Note as Wm. M. Ginley as wounded; On Edge List of Captured as William McKenzie; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

35 On Muster Roll as Jas. Broderick; on Sinclair List of wounded; On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

36 On Muster Roll as Wm. Burns; on Edge List of Captured as William Barnes; on Marvel List as rescued by Kearsarge and paroled.

37 On Muster Roll as Chas. Seymour; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.

38 On Muster Roll as Wm. Crawford; on Edge List of Rescued as W. Crawford; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.

39 On Muster Roll as Geo. Addison; on Marvel List as missing. He actually survived; he was honorably discharged at Southampton. According to his grave stone in the Magnolia Cemetery, Charleston, SC, he “Was an officer on the Alabama. Saved the papers of the Ship and delivered them to Capt. Semmes.” (Photo and email from Don Allen, 8 Jan. 2013).

40 On Marvel List as missing.

41 On Muster Roll as Edw’s Rawse; on Edge List of Captured as Edward Rawes; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

42 On Muster Roll as Wm. Purdy; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound

43 On Sinclair List of wounded (note: Sinclair writes that he was rescued by a fishing boat, p. 338); on Casualty Note as Robt Wright, wounded; On Edge List of Captured and wounded; on Marvel List as wounded, captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
William Morgan, Captain of the Foretop \(^{44}\) ............................... Presumed rescued (wounded)
Charles Steeson, Captain of the Foretop \(^{45}\) ............................... Rescued by Deerhound
Fred Columbia, Captain of the Hold \(^{46}\) .................................. Captured, Kearsarge
James Higgs, Captain of the Hold \(^{47}\) .................................. Captured, Kearsarge
Henry Eustachia, Captain of the Head \(^{48}\) ............................... Captured, Kearsarge
Joseph Connor, Captain of the After Guard \(^{49}\) ......................... Rescued by Deerhound
Charles Godwin, Captain of the After Guard \(^{50}\) ......................... Rescued by pilot boat
Abram Norhoek, Ship’s Corporal \(^{51}\) .................................. Missing in Action (presumed drowned)
Frederick Johns, Paymaster’s Steward \(^{52}\) ............................... Drowned
A. G. Bartelli, Captain’s Steward \(^{53}\) ............................... Drowned
Richard Parkinson, Wardroom Steward \(^{54}\) ............................... Captured, Kearsarge

FIREMAN, SEAMAN, ORDINARY SEAMAN, LANDSMEN AND BOYS
Henry Tucker, Wardroom Cook \(^{55}\) ............................... Captured, Kearsarge
Owen Duffy, 1st Class Fireman \(^{56}\) .................................. Rescued by Deerhound
Frank Curran, 1st Class Fireman \(^{57}\) ............................... Captured, Kearsarge
Andrew Shilland, Fireman \(^{58}\) ............................... Missing in Action (presumed drowned)

\(^{44}\) On Muster Roll as Wm. Morgan; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Marvel List as wounded, captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{45}\) On Muster Roll as Charles Stetson; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.

\(^{46}\) On Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled; not on Edge List of Captured.

\(^{47}\) On Edge List of Captured as James Hicks; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{48}\) On Muster Roll as Henry Ustaker; on Edge List of Captured as Henry Hestlake; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{49}\) On Muster Roll as Jos. Connor; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.

\(^{50}\) On Muster Roll as Chas. Godwin; on Marvel List as rescued by pilot boat.

\(^{51}\) On Muster Roll as Abram Nordhoek; on Marvel List as missing.

\(^{52}\) On Muster Roll as Fred’k Johns; on Sinclair List of drowned; on Marvel List as missing.

\(^{53}\) On Sinclair List of drowned; on Marvel List as drowned.

\(^{54}\) On Muster Roll as R. Parkinson; on Edge List of Captured as R. Parkinson; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{55}\) On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{56}\) On Edge List of Rescued as Orran Duffy; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound

\(^{57}\) On Muster Roll as Frank Cunun; on Edge List of Captured as Frank Currian; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{58}\) On Muster Roll as Andw. Shilland; On Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
John Harrigan, Fireman\(^{59}\) .......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
Patrick Bradley, Fireman\(^{60}\) .......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
Pete Lanerty, Fireman\(^{61}\) .......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
Thomas Potter, Fireman\(^{62}\) .......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
Thomas Murphy, Fireman\(^{63}\) .......................................................... Rescued by pilot boat.
James Foxton, Fireman\(^{64}\) .......................................................... Rescued by Deerhound
Martin King, Fireman\(^{64}\) .......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)
James Mason, Fireman\(^{66}\) .......................................................... (wounded)
Thomas Winter, Fireman\(^{67}\) .......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)
Peter Duncan, Fireman\(^{68}\) .......................................................... Killed in action
Malcom McFarland, Fireman\(^{69}\) .......................................................... Rescued by Deerhound (wounded)
Samuel Williams, Fireman\(^{70}\) .......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)
James Mair, Fireman\(^{71}\) .......................................................... Killed in Action
Christian Pust, Coal Heaver\(^{72}\) .......................................................... Killed in action

\(^{59}\) On Muster Roll as Jno. Harrigan; on Edge List of Captured as John Origin; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{60}\) On Muster Roll as Pat’k Bradley; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{61}\) On Muster Roll as Peter Laverty; on Edge List of Captured as Peter Laperty; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{62}\) On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{63}\) On Muster Roll as Thos. Potter; on Marvel List as rescued by pilot boat; not on Muster Roll.

\(^{64}\) On Muster Roll as Jas. Foxton; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.

\(^{65}\) On Sinclair List of wounded; on Casualty Note as wounded; on Marvel List as wounded, captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{66}\) On Muster Roll as Jas. Mason; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Casualty Note as Jas Mason, wounded; on Marvel List as wounded, rescued by Deerhound.

\(^{67}\) On Muster Roll as Thos. Winter; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Casualty Note as Thos Winter; On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as wounded, captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{68}\) On Sinclair List of Killed in Action; on Casualty Note as Pete Duncan, killed; on Marvel List as killed.

\(^{69}\) On Muster Roll as M. McFarland; on Edge List of Rescued as James McFadgen; on Marvel List as wounded, rescued by Deerhound, as James McFarland.

\(^{70}\) On Muster Roll as Sam’l Williams; on Edge List of Captured; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Casualty Note as Sami Williams, wounded; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\(^{71}\) On Sinclair List as John Mair as killed; on Casualty Note; on Marvel List as killed.

\(^{72}\) On Sinclair List of Killed in Action; on Casualty Note as killed; on Marvel List as killed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Fate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Maguire</td>
<td>Coal Heaver</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Benson</td>
<td>Coal Heaver</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Pearson</td>
<td>Coal Trimmer</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Riley</td>
<td>Coal Trimmer</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Levins</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Welsh</td>
<td>Coal Trimmer</td>
<td>Rescued by Pilot Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert B. Hobbs</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Appleby</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas McMillan</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound (wounded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Mars</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Rescued by pilot boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Caren</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Roberts</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Killed in Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Henry</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hearn</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Neil</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

73On Edge List of Captured as Wm. McGuire, wounded; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

74On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

75On Muster Roll as Jos. Pearson; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

76On Muster Roll as Jno Reilly; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

77On Muster Roll as Wm. Levins; on Edge List of Rescued as William Levins.; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.

78On Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

79On Muster Roll as R. B. Hobbs; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Marvel List as Russell B. Hobbs, rescued by Kearsarge and paroled.

80On Muster Roll as Geo. Applebee; on Sinclair List of drowned; on Marvel List as killed.

81On Muster Roll as Thos. MacMillan; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.

82On Muster Roll as Mich’l Mars; on Marvel List as rescued by pilot boat.

83On Muster Roll as Jno. Caren; on Edge List of Captured as John Casen; on Marvel List as wounded, captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

84On Muster Roll as Jno. Roberts; on Sinclair List of Killed; on Casualty Note as killed; on Marvel List as killed.

85On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

86On Muster Roll as Wm. Hearn; on Edge List of Rescued; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.

87On Muster Roll as Jno. Neil; on Sinclair List of wounded; on Casualty Note as wounded; on Marvel List as wounded, captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
Henry Yates, Seaman\textsuperscript{88} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
William Robinson, Seaman\textsuperscript{89} ....................................................... Rescued by pilot boat
Michael Shields, Seaman\textsuperscript{90} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
William Clark, Seaman\textsuperscript{91} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
David Thurston, Seaman\textsuperscript{92} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
David Leggett, Seaman\textsuperscript{93} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
Walter Van Ness, Seaman\textsuperscript{94} ......................................................... Drowned
Henry Fisher, Seaman\textsuperscript{95} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
Michael Shields, Seaman\textsuperscript{96} ......................................................... Drowned
James Hart, Seaman\textsuperscript{97} ......................................................... Missing in Action (presumed drowned)
Edward Burrell, Seaman\textsuperscript{98} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
Juan Ochoa, Seaman\textsuperscript{99} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge
Jacob Verbot, Seaman\textsuperscript{100} ......................................................... Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)
Ralph Masters, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{101} .................................................. Rescued by Deerhound

\textsuperscript{88}On Muster Roll as H. Yates; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{89}On Muster Roll as Wm. Robinso; on Marvel List as rescued by pilot boat.

\textsuperscript{90}On Muster Roll as Mich'l Shields; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{91}On Muster Roll as Wm. Clark; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{92}On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{93}On Muster Roll as David Laget; on Edge List of Captured as David Leggett; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{94}Muster Roll has Walter Van Ass; on Sinclair List as Walter Van Ass, drowned; on Marvel List as drowned.

\textsuperscript{95}On Sinclair List of drowned; On Marvel List as missing.

\textsuperscript{96}On Casualty Note Jas Hart, drowned; on Marvel List as killed.

\textsuperscript{97}On Muster Roll as Jno. Williams, 2d; on Marvel List as missing. Arthur Sinclair noted on the Muster Roll in his book, \textit{Two Years on the Alabama} (p. 351), “I owe my life to this man’s assistance.”

\textsuperscript{98}On Muster Roll as Edwd. Burrell; on Edge List of Captured as Edward Burrell; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{99}On Muster Roll as Ivan Ochoa; on Edge List of Captured as James Ochre; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{100}On Sinclair List of Wounded as Jacob Burbot; on Casualty Note as Jacob Berber, wounded; on Edge List of Captured as wounded; on Marvel List as Jacob Verber, captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

\textsuperscript{101}On Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.

-8-
George Egerton, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{102} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by pilot boat
Edgar Fripp, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{103} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
John Emery, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{104} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
Frank Townsend, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{105} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound
William Miller, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{106} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
David Williams, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{107} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)
William Bradford, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{108} \hspace{1cm} Missing in Action (presumed drowned)
Philip Wharton, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{109} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
John Russell, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{110} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge (wounded)
John Smith, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{111} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
Henry Angel, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{112} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound
John Mehan, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{113} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound
Richard Evans, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{114} \hspace{1cm} Captured, Kearsarge
John Welham, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{115} \hspace{1cm} Drowned
Andrew, Pfeiffer, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{116} \hspace{1cm} Killed in Action
Thomas Kehoe, Ordinary Seaman\textsuperscript{117} \hspace{1cm} Rescued by Deerhound

\textsuperscript{102}On Marvel List as rescued by pilot boat.
\textsuperscript{103}On Edge List of Captured as Edgar Tripp; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
\textsuperscript{104}On Edge List of Captured as John Emory; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
\textsuperscript{105}On Muster Roll as F. Townsend; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
\textsuperscript{106}On Muster Roll as Wm Miller; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
\textsuperscript{107}On Casualty Note as David William, wounded; On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as wounded, captured by Kearsarge and paroled
\textsuperscript{108}On Muster Roll as Wm. Bradford; on Marvel List as missing.
\textsuperscript{109}On Muster Roll as P. Wharton; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
\textsuperscript{110}On Sinclair List of wounded; On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
\textsuperscript{111}On Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
\textsuperscript{112}On Muster Roll as Henry Angell; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
\textsuperscript{113}On Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.
\textsuperscript{114}On Muster Roll as R. Evans; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.
\textsuperscript{115}On Sinclair List as John Wellan, killed; on Marvel List as drowned.
\textsuperscript{116}On Muster Roll as Andres Pfeiffer; on Sinclair List as Andres Pfeiffer, killed; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound.
\textsuperscript{117}On Muster Roll as Thoas. Kehoe; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Fate</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George Conroy</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Watson</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Devine</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Pajora</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Killed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James King II</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Killed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Colson</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Missing in Action (presumed drowned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jonson</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Buckley</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Killed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry McCoy</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Missing in Action (presumed drowned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Longshaw</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Yeoman</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound (wounded)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Midich</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Drowned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Olson</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Godson</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Dupois</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

118 On Muster Roll as Geo. Convoy; on Edge List of Captured as George Cousey.

119 On Muster Roll as Thos. Watson; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

120 On Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled; not on Edge List of Captured.

121 On Muster Roll as Carl Pjara; on Sinclair List as Carl Java, killed; on Marvel List as killed.

122 On Sinclair List of killed; on Casualty Note as killed as James King, killed; on Marvel List as killed.

123 On Muster Roll as Chas. Colson; on Marvel List as missing.

124 On Edge List of Captured as John Johnson; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

125 On Marvel List as missing.

126 On Muster Roll as H. Micky; on Edge List of Captured; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled

127 On Muster Roll as Robt. Longshaw; on Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; on Edge List of Rescued.

128 On Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.

129 On Muster Roll as Marton Miditch; on Sinclair List Martin Widitch, drowned; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

130 Likely Christian Olsen on Sinclair List killed; on Casualty Note as killed as Christian Olsen, killed (probably dittography, because the name above on the list is Christian Pust); on Marvel List as killed.

131 On Muster Roll as H. Godson; on Edge List of Captured as Henry Godsen; on Marvel List as captured by Kearsarge and paroled.

132 On Marvel List as rescued by Deerhound; not on Edge List of Rescued.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Fate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William McClenan</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Rescued by Deerhound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jones</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Missing in Action (presumed drowned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Percy</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Lennon</td>
<td>Ordinary Seaman</td>
<td>Rescued by Deer Hound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>Landsman</td>
<td>Missing in action (presumed drowned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Brandon</td>
<td>Landsman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas White</td>
<td>Landsman</td>
<td>Missing in Action (presumed drowned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Higgins</td>
<td>Landsman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Adams</td>
<td>Landsman</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David H. White</td>
<td>Wardroom Boy</td>
<td>Missing in Action (presumed drowned)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Bright</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Rescued by pilot boat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilson</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. Parker</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Captured, Kearsarge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 145 Officers and men.